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Ki nga rangatira katoa o te Runanga Nui o Niua Terei kei Poneke.
He Puehana na nga rangatira katoa o Ngatiakangamunu ki Whanganui tae nona ahi ki te Mahia; Whanganukio ki Turanga tae ahi ki Whanganui tae ahi ki Te Whakarongo me te Whakamatea o te Mutu o te Ngati te Whakarewarewa ki Te Tii, o te Ngatiwhakane ki Rotorua me te Ngatiwhakarewa ki Turu o te Taniwhiroto ki Patua, he kua.

I te matua hauhunga ki Pakowhai wahi o Horoutanga i te 31 Mei 1876 ka tino whakakotia nga take katoa i whakarearea o te matua hoi heki tuku atu ki te Runanga Nui o Niua Terei o noho nei i Poneke.

Ka ora eru nau take:

1. Ka tino whakanganga muri ki a tino pono te pumaturanga o te matua whakakoaro whakamana i i te Kaiwi Wiktoria me matua a ki tino whakahaere i e matua te pono o a matua whakakoaro ki whakarearea ki a mahia o a matua i nga wa katoa i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

2. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakei ki whakakohinga ki a whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki kia tikanga o nga ranaruta o nga waiwhakarere o nga wa katoa

3. Ka tino whakanganga muri ki a tino pono te pumaturanga o te matua whakakoaro whakamana i i te Kaiwi Wiktoria me matua a ki tino whakahaere i e matua te pono o a matua whakakoaro ki whakarearea ki a mahia o a matua i nga wa katoa i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

4. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

5. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

6. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

7. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

8. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

9. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

10. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

11. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.

12. He nau tika he nau pae rawa ki te matua whakakoaro whakakotia nga iwi o Niua Terei ki ki a matua ki hauhunga ki a katoa ki a mahia o a matua i nga ra katoa Ana Ture.
To all the Chiefs of the Assembly of New Zealand at Wellington.

This is a petition from all the chiefs of Ngatiwhakaunui, from Wairarapa to Te Mahia; of Rongowhakaara, from Turangawaewae to Whangera and Tolaga Bay; and on to Ngatiwhana at Whakatane, and Ngatiroa at Te Mata; also, the Ngatiwhakaunui at Rotomahana, and Ngatiwhakarae at Tiaupo, Tungario, and Patetoe.

At our meeting at Pakuwahai, Hawke's Bay, on the 31st May, 1876, were decided the subjects which our assembly agreed should be forwarded to the Assembly of New Zealand at Wellington. These are the subjects:

1. That every publicity should be given to the faithfulness of our allegiance to Queen Victoria, and that we assemble to see each other and to look into our grievances; also, to select what subjects are proper to be laid before the great Parliament of the colony, with a view to their being discussed therein. It is right that a meeting should be held, composed of the chief of the North Island, every year, in order to discuss everything affecting or having authority over the Maori people, to look into our grievances, and to consider things affecting us and our land, and lay them before the Parliament of the colony. It will be for the meeting to settle where the next one is to be held.

2. We should select the persons who would suit to be members of the body to carry out the matters agreed to in the second and third paragraphs.

3. We desire that the present Maori representation Act should be repealed—that is to say, the Act which only allows of a few Maori members sitting in Parliament for five years. A new and permanent Act should be passed, making the representation by Maori members of the Native race in the same proportion as the representation is of the European race by European members; and, setting aside the present electoral districts, making the great tribal boundaries the divisions between the new electoral districts.

4. We say that the conduct of Native land sales, or purchases under the Act at present in force, is very confusing and very bad, and that purchases under those regulations should be stopped. Land is very confounded and very bad, and that purchases under those regulations should be stopped. Land should not be sold while the original title exists. If the title, the bann, and the chiefs consent to sell, should not be sold while the original title exists. If the title, the bann, and the chiefs consent to sell, the title to the land investigated by the Court, in accordance with the approval of the Court, and to have the title to the land investigated, and to sell. When all do not of all, then only will it be right to survey, to have the title investigated, and to sell. A stop should be put to the unauthorized giving of Government officers into the Native districts, to urge the Natives to sell their title to and disposal of their lands east with the Maori people, to be done when they think fit.

5. We desire that the law which is now in force, and which authorizes the Government to prevent Native lands being sold to private individuals, should be done away with.

6. We desire that all the laws in present in operation under the authority of which the Native Land Court is working should be repealed, and that the Parliament of the colony should pass a clear Act, and one under which Native land matters could be fairly dealt with. It should be provided in Act, and one under which Native land matters could be fairly dealt with. It should be provided in such a manner as to give the Judges of the Native Land Court the same status as Judges of other permanent Courts, and that the Government should have no authority over such Native Land Court Judges.

7. That we should address a respectful petition to our Queen, praying her to send hither a truthful and upright man to search out and look into the causes of our distress, and to write our statements to our Queen. The meeting decided that all the subjects above set forth should be laid before Parliament; hence this petition. We ask the great Assembly of the Parliament to carefully look into and consider all the above resolutions, and that they may be agreed to by the Parliament of the Colony of New Zealand.

In token of our consent, we hereunto append our names.

H. M. RANGITAKAIWANU

By Authority: George Debenham, Government Printer, Wellington—1876.
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